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FRIGHTENING CROOKS AWAY

Bad Gang of Bnrglara Has Been Hanging
About Omaha ,

PADDY GERIN TAKEN IN BY THE POLICE

Anil thn Pollen Taken In liy Pnilily , lint Not
Until llo Unit lletrnynil IIU C'nnfnilrr.-

nti'S

.
Intprc lliif( Clmptcr on-

Iicnl Criioknlngy.

The police had n surprise yesterday morn-

Ing
-

when , Paddy Ocrln , alias Smittv alias
Morgan , a well known crook and burglar
who has been nn Inmate of the city Jail slnco
March 4 , expressed n desire to bo put to
work with the other prisoners cleaning out
the Jail Never before within the memory
of the oldest copper had n crook of Paddy's
caliber Invited any hotioat physical exer-

tions
¬

, nnd with visions of the millennium
dancinif before his eyes the turnkey at once
granted his rcciucst and set him to scrubb-
ing

¬

the lloor in front of the Jailer's cage.
Hut Pady's laudable tiesiro to bo of serv-

ice
¬

to the city , which was supplying him
with meals and a place to sleep , was not en-

tirely
¬

disinterested , ns soon appeared. He
scrubbed away with commendable zeal until
the water in his bucket became burdened
with the accumulated washings from the
dirty lloor and then tlio Janitor started
to empty the bucket and replenish It with
clean water. "Never mind. I'll empty H , "
said Paddy , and without waiting for an an-

swer
¬

ho lifted the bucket and started for
the door. Once on the outside bo dropped
the bucket like a hot potato , and bareheaded
and In his shirt sleeves ho sprinted toward
the Sarpy county line with an alacrity
which rendered all attempts at pursuit futile.
Hereafter the crook who expresses a desire
to earn his feed will bo regarded with n
largo and viligant suspicion.

Paddy Ocrln was a member of a gang of
thieves who are well known to the police of
nearly all the western cities , and although
he was not wanted hero for anything in par-
ticular

¬

was considered n peed man to have
under lock and key. Ho arrived in this city
a ivcek ago last Saturday after an absence
of several years , much nf which had been
spent behind prison bars. bout 2 o'clock
the next morning he accosted Olllcer Kouser-
nt Twelfth and Douglas streets and asked
when the next car would pass for Council
Bluffs.

( iave Illinnelf Awny.
Detective Savage happened to bo standing

near at tlio time industriously endeavoring
to recollect where ho had seen the man be-
fore

-
, when Paddv anxiously Inquired what

had become of "Sober" Hums. Hums is the
man who held up a man on the Douglas
street bridge seven years ago and is still
doing time for the offense at Fort Madison
penitentiary. Gerin had no sooner men-
tioned

¬

Hums' name than ho was recognized
by the detective , who took him to the police
station- and locked him up as a suspicious
character. From certain Indications the
ofllccr shrewdly surmised that CJcrin hau
been implicated , in a recent robbery some-
where

¬

and was in Omaha for tlio purpose of
getting rid of the proceeds. This suspicion
was continued by a note which had been
accidentally dropped by tno prisoner and
was found by Captain Mostyn. It was ad-
dressed

¬

to "Irish Mike , " a well known thief ,
who is now supposed to bo located at Council
Bluffs , and was as follows :

MikeII came over hero lust nl''hl' and got
pinched. That was a funny joint and I can't
Kiddle. 1 have got It yet and will stulV It atI . t*. Veil hud better get Lawyer Dally to

come over ami get me out. PAIIIIV.

The phraseology would be enigmatical to
some people , but to experienced eyes It was
plain that the writer meant to convey the
fact that ho had found himself unable to
dispose of the swag in Omaha and woult'
send It to Kansas City , and that the proba-
bilities

¬

wcro that thu rest of the gang were
not far off. The police Immediately set to
work to entrap tlio rest of the gang and
their plans would probably have succeeded
had it not been for Paddy's untimely de-
parture.

¬

.

Tipped OIV the flung.-
A

.

copy of ti'io note was tc.-"ii; by Captain
Mostyn and tlrt ) original sent on to its desti-
nation

¬

accompanied by a tip to the Council
Hluffs police. A few days after Sergeant
Onnsby detected Gerin in the act of passing
n letter to a vagrant named Thompson , who
occupied the adjoining cell. Thompson had
been lined $1 and costs that morning and
expected a friend down to pay his line , when
ho would bo released. Gorin had taken
advantage of this opportunity to commun-
icate with his friends , and Onnsby said
nothing at the time but waited until Thomp-
son

¬

was released , when ho followed him out
nnd succeeded in scaring him Into giving up
the letter. It , as the sergeant anticipated ,
developed the whereabout' } of another of-
Serin's( pals , and ono who was very much

wanted in n dozen places. The letter was
addressed to Mr. Edward Porter , Paclllc
house , Council Hluffs. and warned the Iowa
contingent of tlio gang as follows :

Kd.- Tell Jim to stay away from the post-
nfllcc

-
, and you had better plat for a few days.

1 could not peddle hens. Sergeant Onnsby Is
dead on to you mugs am ) you had better steer
the push to tit , .loo or Atehlson. 1 will have to-
sorvu my tlmu out hero In older to go back
and get the hoops. 1 know a funco 1n Kansas
City that is looking for Just that kind of j-tuir.
Yon had hotter send Maria to riloux City. Do
not write here any moio. John Smith is my
monlca. llu careful , for the llawkshaws on
this sldo are making It sort of warm for us.-

MOHAN'
.

.
That the crook was possessed of moro than

ordinary acumen was shown by the fact that
ho had evidently tumbled to the game of the
police and wnrncM ".lim ," who. was probably
Irish Mike , not to go to tlio postofllco where ,
as a matter of fact , the Council Hluffs police
were waiting to nab him ns soon as ho called
for Gerln's llrst letter. "Hoops , " in the
thieves vernacular , stands for diamond
rings , and showed that the Job which the
gang had last performed had netted a moro
or less valuable lot of Jewelry.

Noted l.ucnted.
Sergeant Onnsby nt once started for

Council Bluffs to Interview Porter and
"Mavla ," and with a well tlcmicd Idea of the
Identity of the former. Ho arrived to Hnd
that his birds had fiowii , Tiiuy had been at-
tno Metropolitan hotel for some days but
had apparently taken the alarm and loft
town on the preceding evening. A couple of
hours investigation confirmed the idea of
the olllcer that Porter was none other than
Charley Baxter , a notorious crook who
under a dozen ulisses lias purpolratod about
ns mnny robberies In the west During the
past ten years as any man living-

.Baxter's
.

llrst experience with the Omaha
police was about seven years ago , when tie

n residence in the itorth part of
the city , getting away with about $r oo worth
of Jewelry and clothing. Sergeant Onnsby ,
who was then a detective , was. detailed on
the case and soon after located his man and
arrested him with the help of Captain Mos-
tyn.

-
. Haxter was sent over the road and

served his term without effecting any im-
proemcnt

-

in his habits. Ho had not long
(icon at liberty when ho came to South
Omaha and stole sonm Jewelry and was shot
in the leg by Captain Paddy MeMahoii
while attempting to escape. To the South
Omaha police ho passed by the name of
Casoj , and as there was not sufttdcnt evi
dence against him to convict ho got nw.ay-
nftcr serving n short sentence for vagrancy

Haxter then went to St. Ixnils. where
under thu name of mattery ho Joined n gang
of burglars , of which Irish Mlko.was also a-

member. . The thugs hail things their own
way for a time , but at length the police got
UK-HI dead to rights and the whole ganu
with the exception of Irish Mlko wcru Jailed
with seven Indictments for burglary hanging
over them

Crook * 1 1 vii Polltleul Piilln.
Hut crooks of their ability are not usuall.v

without some pull on political strings , and
on the same night that the gang v uro ar-
rested

¬

Mike went to the rosideiien of the
iudgn , accompanied by a well known St.-

Jxi'Jts
.

spotting man , who had u peed deal to
don ilh disposing of the vote in n certain
ward. Mlko , with an address worthy of a
better cause , succeeded In qualifying as
bondsman to the (.utisfactiou of the Judge
nd the whole gang were released on his

bond , which , of coursn , was found to bo
worthless lifter the crooks hud made iroo-
ttiii'lr I'seapo-

.TlHMi'xt
.

hi arJot Haxter was last sum
uier hen Sergeant Ormsby , who was visit
dig In Lincoln , recognized him among the
prisoners In the Lincoln jail , where ho was
confined for stealing u quantity of clothing
T.Uo icrt'oant ruporlod the faot to Chief

Kcnvoy , urlio nt once commmilrntcd with the
Ht. jiolluc , nnd Drtwtlvo CrcsRy of
Hint city KOMI nftcr the ttrtaoiier ,

whom thu linllcttnoiits for burKlnry-
wcro still pood. Urussy arrived nt Lincoln
ntulrnn niiown the prlAotiur. whom ho Ini-

mcdlntoly
-

rvuofrnlr.ud , nnd left for the exec-
utive

¬

mansion to ohtnln the necessary requi-
sition

¬

piier9.| Hut whun ho returned ho
found the cell empty. Haxter hnd been
working for several days nt the bars of his
cell anil when ho saw the St. Louis ofllccr ho
lost no time In carrying his plans Into effect
nnd breaking Jail. Ho was wonderfully suc-
cessful

¬

In his attempt , ami , although the
moat careful search was made , the ofllecr
wits compelled to K ° bnck to St. Ixmis with-
out

¬

his prisoner. That was the last heard
of the darinc tlii"f until ho was tracked to
Council liluffs the other day by Sergeant
Onnsby ,

I'mlily' * Hccoril-
.Ocrln

.

, the man who escaped froin'tho city
Jail is a scarcely lessD notorious thief
than his pal. Ho was first known to
the local police about six years nso when ,
In conjunction with 1'oko Sullivan , Jim
U'oodard and others , ho robbed astoCo at
Sixteenth and Hurt streets of over JMUO
worth of cloaks. The robbery was carefully
planned and adroitly executed. The thieves
had rented roams adjoining the prospective
crib some time before and tlio stolen goods
were removed to tills room and secreted for
u day or two , after which they were shipped
to Ottutinvii , la-

.In
.

the meantime the police had struck a
clew to tlio perpetrators of the robbery , and
Captain Mostyn , with a posse of ofllccrs ,

searched the rooms wliato the goods had
been bidden. It was too late , however , us
the swag was already on the way to Jowa.-
Vhllo

.

tlio search was going on Captain
Mostyn noticed Mrs. U'oodard , who had been
left behind to avert suspicion , throw a bus-
tle out of the window. The olllcer picked it-
up , anil on ripping it open found diamonds
valued at $MO which haa been secreted in-

tlio lining ,
Tlio burglars were afterwards caught in

Council HltilTs , pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced

¬

to four years npleco in tlio peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Ccrin went to Illinois after bis time
was up and spent most of the intervening
tune In .Toilet where no was committed for
porch climbing.

All nlxmril Tor North Cnlventon.-
An

.

excursion for North Galveston , Tex. ,
will leave Omaha Mareh 'JOtli. 18JH. Special
Inducements are offered. For particulars
apply to Agent L) . U. Smeaton , Uoom 17 ,
Darker block , Omaha-

.IN

.

THE COURTS..-

Suing

.

u Itllllro.ul fcir thu Loss ol a Hoy's

In Judge Scott's court the case of Henry
Michel against the Union Pacific Hallway
company Is on trial. The plaintiff is a lad
10 years of ago nnd Is suing to recover a
Judgment ofKK( ) to compensate him for the
loss of a leg , The little fellow resides at
South Omaha. Last May he was taking his
dinner to his father , who was employed in
the Swift packing house. As he was cross-
ing

¬

the railroad tracks ho was caught by tlyo
Union Pacific llyer , struck by the engine
and horribly maimed. One oi his legs was
cut off Juit below the knee and the other
was broken in two places.

Chapman and a number of the other prop-
erty

¬

owners of the town of Florence have
; njoined the county treasurer from collect-
ng

-
the special tax levied to pay for the

grading of State street. They aver that the
) lan of assessment w.is not legal and that
the levy was not according to law.-

In
.

the case of Thomas ajrainst Thomas ,
which was on trial in Judge Scott's court
In which John D. Thomas was light-
ing

¬

his nephew , John 1' . Thomas , the
young man came out on top. the Jury de-
ciding

¬

that the old man was not entitled to
recover u cent.

Court Calendar.
The call for today is as follows :

LAW IIO M NO. 2 ,ni: (ii; SCOT-
T.ni340

.

llamlln vs Spleglc.
32-239 Michael vs Union Pacific Hallway

company.
32-200 Oreenman vs Vew Hampshire Flro

Insurance company.
32-303 Kolsom vs Lcu-L'larke-Andrcsscu

Hardware company. ;

32-3G Melns vs flotirpl.
32-43 llouxtllllng vs Hennott.
32-01 Terry vs t'oirman.-
32lH

.
) Hotzel vs Hcnnut-

t.32104Oberton
.

vs Itecord.
33-201 Omaha Thomson-Houston Electrlo

I.lKht company vs Omaha Illuminating com ¬
pany.

113-204 lleverly vs Quick.
33or: > Mooru vs Omaha Street ) Hallway

company.
33-32& Mnlono vs White.
33-334 ( lurman having bank vs Garlichs.
.'((3-341 llrown vs Swanson.
33-309 ( iraham Paper company vs Wllcox.
33-382 Wood vs Phenlx Insurance com ¬

pany.
33-302 Carlan vs Commercial National

bank.
33-397 MeVey'vs Swift & Co.

LAW UOOM NO. 3.njlOi : DAVIS ,

30-310-MoNnlly vs Purcell.
30-330 Andrews vs Omaha'Vrult com ¬

pany.
30-341 Mlllspaugh vs Omaha Stradamantc-

ompany. .

30-3&0 Amlrowi vs French.
30-384 Hansen vs Callaha-
n.30400llarrls

.
vs Ileckwlth.

31-7 ( nmun Hay company vs Broken How
Milling company-

.312'J
.

Muniou vs French.
LAW IIOOM NO. 4 JUDOE FUIKIUSON.

24-220 Aabol vs Omaha.
24-311 Schaller vs Nason.
2.1211 Oast , vs Gllibon.
21-120 le.vl vs Omaha.
2.1307 Sehlank vs Omaha.-
2C.33

.
llaldwln vs Missouri Pacific Hallway

company.
27-03 Midland Guaranty company vs Flan-

27185

-

Wells vs Hllcy.
LAW UOOM NO. 5 junni: OGIIE.V ,

29-303 Hornstlno vs Kline-
.atl1

.
Itacluy vs Fulkc.

30-10 Douglas vs lllunchard.
10-40 Hoot vs Douglat county.
30-75 Northern Assurance company vs

Hamilton.
30-08 1'ltts vs Travis.
30-110 U'lomunts vs Wostorhol-
m.301101'alln

.

vs Johnson.
2U34Hanson vs Missouri 1'aclllc Hallway

compan-
y.2f.l'J7Vllllams

.
vs Ppccht.-

2U34
.

llansen vs Missouri 1'aclllc Hallway
company-

.'J51'J7
.

Williams vs Snecht-
.JG84

.
Wclthcrluk vs tjlurts.I-

HJUITV
.

UOOM NO C JUIK1U IIOPEWEU *
31-277 vs llarr.
38-310 ( illUn & Anson company vs Dawson

Town andas! company-
.3227'J

.

Hpauldlm ! vs O'Hrlrn.
3'J-2H4-tl) ( ll vs bi'lih.'sslnKer.
32204K'lmbHllvsMulvlhllli. .
32301OruiiKur vs Rraiwr.32-312 Yimasulc vs Vonasub.
32-338-Hates vs TlllotMin.
32340Omaha Uual , t'oko and I.luio com-

pany
¬

vs Junes.
32-350 Alnsworth vs Taylor.
32-374 Ilriii-ckert vs HruecUort.-
2U204

.
fwroo vs Harmon.K-

O.UITV
.

. IIOOU NO. 7--JUDQK IIIV1NK.
30-324 lliu krr vs Whitney.-
1U3UO

.

Omaha National bank vs Frcyhan.
31145Kavrs vs harp.
31-140 1:111011 Mock Yards National bank

vsftoddard-
.31341l'luco

.

vs McCngne Investment com-

31378I.umli
-

' '
* Son vs Wilkinson.-

313U.r
.

Leu vs Johnson-
.H1.30aMcKell

.

vs Pau-
l.32iaHmllli

.

Vi Allen.
3217Knilth vs .

3238HaintCDiii vs Hall-
.32H1

.
- - vs Holtslander.

32-1(13 Missouri I'uclllc Hallway company
vs Woi t-

.3M13Traynor
.

: vs Ktlbori-
i.3212UllunlK

.

'n vs Montgomery.
32-138 HoaKland vs Thompson.

See the celebrated Suhiner piano at
Ford Si Clmrlton .Musio Co. , 1508 Dodge

.N'otlrc , llrlrklnyrra.
The funeral of Albert Looker will

tnko pliieo Friday , at 1 ji. in. Roll call
12:30: sharp. Piiituv ELMS , Pros.

MANUFACTURERS'EXHIBITION'

Second Exposition Fixed for Lost Week

in May ,

ALREADY APPOINTING THE COMMITTEES

rinnnrm nf Nelirnild Miiniifiirliirrrn nnil-
CnimiiiicM Amoi'lutlon In Kxcellmit-

C'ondltluii lln.iril at Director *

DIscunscA future 1'liiuf.-

A

.

meeting of the directors of the Manu-
facturers

¬

association was held In their rooms
In Tin: Dir. building yesterday afternoon.
Lincoln was represented by six directors , as
follows : H. Howard , U. W. Uryan , S. J.
Alexander , .! . C. Harphamand Gooriro Camp.

President Page called the meeting to order
and the following llrms , located at Lincoln ,

wcro elected members : Cooper liudiator
Manufacturing company , Lincoln Vinegar
works , Lincoln Cider and Chorryiuo com-
pany

¬

, Lincoln llango and Furnace company,

Western Mattress company , Model Mop
Pail and Wringer company , 1. North & Co. ,

State Journal company , Nebraska Cycle

Secretary Holmes made the following
'reports :

Nominal membership November 1 , 1802. . . 1-0
New members gained slnco 01

Total .*. - 177
Members In arrears November 1 , dropped

since 15-
.Members withdrawn on thelrown account. 0
Members now In arrears , who wl'Iprob-

uhlybclost
' -

15

Total 35
Members now In good standing 142

Expenses from November 1 to March HI :

Miscellaneous * 153.31
Hunt 151.00(

Printing . 80.50
Salaries ; (H17.55
Traveling 130.30

Total .' , 1181.00
Monthly Income * ' H4.00
Average monthly expense 230.33
Monthly surplus 47.07

Financial statement March 1 , IS'JIl :

Certificate of deposit $1,200 00
Duo from members 741 00
Cash In First National bank fi'Jl 24
Cash on hand 101 00
Labels on hand 41 50-
Ufflcu llxtlires 180.15

Surplus on hand J2bG4 00-

I'liiim Tor the Exposition.
The secretary then read the contract en-

tered
¬

into between the association and the
Coliseum people relative to the renting of
that building tor an exposition , uftd It was
approved.

The question of the date for holding the
exposition was then taken up ahd thor-
oughly

¬

discussed. The time dually llxcd
upon was from May 2:2: to Juno 3. The date
was llxcd earlier than last year for the pur-
pose

¬

of avoiding the hot weather that kept
a good many away from the last exposition.

The secretary was instructed to corros [ end
with the state llsh commissioners relative to
making an exhibit of llsh from the state
hatcheries. The president stated that ho
believed that such an exhibit would bo a
drawing card.

The president then announced that he
would like to have the following committees
to assist in the work of preparing for and
managing the exposition : On building , on
exhibits and on transportation.

The committees proposed by the president
wcro approved , and he was instructed to up-
point them. Mr. Bryan stated that the Lin-
coln

¬

members , being so far away , would pre ¬

fer not to bo appointed on any of the com-
mittees

¬

, but would bo satisfied with any ac-
tion

¬

that might bo taken by the Omaha
members.-

A
.

resolution was then passed fixing the
price of admission the same as last year ,
that is , at 23 cents. The question of admit-
ting

¬

the children free was discussed at
length and loft with .the president to settle.
Some Of the members who had exhibits at
the last exhibition that were more or less
damaged by the children were not very en-
thusiastic

¬

over the subject of a children's
day. It was remarked that in Chicago the
children arc given a day at the expositions ,
provided the touchers agree to bo present
and help keep them in order.

Questions of Association I'.thlcs.
President Page said that there was one

point that ho would like to bring up and have
the members carefully consider , with n view
to acting upon it nt the next annual meeting
if they-should think best. Ho said that ho
had thought for some time that the dues of
members should bo based on a sliding scale ,
so that the linn doing a business of $100,000-
or moro per year would bo required to pay
moro than the manufacturer doing a busi-
ness

¬

of only iUOO per vear. At the present
time all members pay the same , that Is , J2
per month.

Secretary Holmes stated that a few days
previous to the time of holding the last e'x-

positinn
-

a few firms joined the association
and then , after making an exhibit , dropped
out again. This was regarded as unfair to
the old members who stayed in and paid
dues the year through. To avoid its recur-
rence he had drawn tip a blank contract re-
quiring

¬

the now members who come in at
the time of the exposition to remain In the
association for one year. The schenio was
approved-

.It
.

was stated that the government Is em-
ploying

¬

Indian boys at the Genoa school to
make harness that is put on the market and
sold below the cost of production , thus in-

juring
¬

the harness making Industry of the
state. The secretary was instructed to look
into the matter and ascertain If there was
any remedy for the evil.-

As
.

the Lincoln members were anxious to
return on the afternoon' train the meeting
was adjourned. At the conclusion President
Page remarked that ho was glad to sio so
many Lincoln manufacturers present and
that ho hoped they would all make exhibits
of their goods at the coming exposition.

Busy people have no time , and sensible pee
pie have no Inclination to use pills that make
them sick a day for every dose they take-
.Thoyhavo

.

learned that the use of Do Witt's
Little Early Kisers does not interfere with
thelrhcalth by causing nausea , pain or gripi-
ng.

-
. These little plus are perfect In action

and results , regulating the stomach and
bowels so that headaches , dizziness and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
system. Lots of health in these little fel-
lows.

¬

.

Tlio "llnrllnRtnitV * New Ticket oalco-
is at l.12l Farnain Htreot.-

Iliiildlni

.

; Permit * .

The following permits to build wcro issued
yesterday by the inspector of buildings :

Union Pacific , skylight to boiler shop.t 500
I ) . Ik'inilson , Twenty-ninth and I.euv-

enworth
-

, dwelling 7,000
Prank C. Martin , KlKhteunth and II ,

cut t ago COO
II. 1. Iturlmnk , 2 04 toward , addition

todwflllng 400
James Donnelly , 3015 WoDstcr, ru-

pall'K
-

to duelling 500
K. A. l.uiiKdon , I'ortloth and I.euvcn-

wurlli
-

, ieiilis| ; to dwelling 350
S. A. Doi-Miy. :I71U Purkur. dwelling. . . 1.500
KlKht minor permits B'-iG

Fifteen permlls , iiKKrcKattng $ 11,87-

5llitidl < kn Street Cnr Sweepem.-
A

.

horse belonging to John Shcppard , n
painter , and hitched on Seventeenth street ,

between Hurt and Cunilng , was yesterday
afternoon so badly frightened by one of the
street railway company's sw.eepers that ho
broke his hitching strap and ran away. At

Hie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
died in fclilliais of HomeT-AoYears the Standard ,

the CumliiR Btretfbrroftsing ho knocked down
a pedestrian , an 4 , near Irani and Fifteenth
Btreotn fell. InJoHng himself nndly. The
buggy was dcmolllihcd. The owner asserts
that the men wtooworo running the * weeper
saw the horse txxui to jump and might have
prevented the iiDcldent by stopping a mo-
ment.

¬

. They irtlil no attention , however ,
and threw dirt mill snow all over him. The
damage , if the horse dies , will amount to
about fcMO.

This and tomorrow evenings Mr. Han-
ford's

-

great production of "Julius Gcsar1'
should attract Die many who desire to see a
really notable presentation of the great
tragedy. Tomorrow evening , in the last
performance of the engagement , Mr. Han-
ford will play Hrutus for the llrst time ,
which should prove a highly Interesting
assumption. Tomorrow's inatlneo bill will
bo the over popular "Ingomar. "

Sothern begins his too brief engagement
at the Hoyd thla evening , presenting one of
the greatest comedy successes of the season ,
"Captain Lcttarblalr. " Judging from
yesterday's booking , many may bo disap-
pointed

¬

In Securing seats. Kvery competent
critic of the eastern press has lauded both
comedy and comedian , and Mr. Sothern him-
self

¬

declares ins abilities have never had
liner opportunity for exercise. A rare treat
is certainly in store for all attending the
Uoyd tonight and tomorrow. The usual
Saturday matinee will bo given , and the
schoolma'ms of the city may Hnd an added
attraction In the fact that tills brilliant
comedy , so universally praised , is the work
of a lady who is of their own profession-

."Tho

.

Old Homestead" comes to Boyd's for
Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
of next week , with a matinee Wednesday.
Needless to praise Ucnman Thompson's
great play at this time of day , n play
destined to last as long ns goodness of heart ,
true nobility and sterling manhood com-
mands

¬

respect and esteem. It will doubt ¬

less crowd the theater at every performance.
The sale of seats will open tomorrow morn ¬

ing for the entire engagement.-

Do

.

Mllio's line realistic drama of the
western mountains. "Tho Danger Signal , "
will be next week's attraction at the Farnam.
Tills play is 0110 of the best of its class , and
one of the few dramas that combine action
with elaborate mechanical effects without
at the same time sacrificing all literary
merit. The characters are mostly rallro.nl
people and the incidents are gathered from
their everyday life-

.WBABING

.

THE GREEN.-

Irlnhtiicn

.

to Honor the Maninry of Krln's
1'iitron Saint.-

St.
.

. Patrick's day will be cplobratod in-
.Omaha. under the auspices of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of Douglas county , who
will have the assistance of brethren from
other cities. The program provides for n
grand parade this afternoon and a musical
and literary entertainment at Exposition
hall this evening.

The parade column will be formed at 2-

o'clock on Capitol avenue , between Thir ¬

teenth and Fifteenth streets , and will bo-
under the marshaUhip of Ulchard O'lCcoffo.
Tlio column will move in tlio following
order :

1'latoon of Metropolitan 1ollce.
(Juosts In Carriages.

Second Infantry Hand.
Division No. 7 , A. O. II. , and United StatesKi'culars Stationed at Kort ( Jmaha.-ung

.
Men's Institute and O.hor Catholic

cletles and Participants In the Parade.
Council Hluir.s Divisions 1 and 'J. A. O. II.Other lowu Divisions A. O. II.

Visiting Nobrasua Divisions A. U. II. Outside
of Douglas County.-

A.O.
.

. II. Hand.
Division No. 1 , A. O. II. , Omaha.
Division No. 2 , A. O. 11. , Omaha.

Division Nn. 3 , A. O. II. , South Omaha.
Division No. 4 , A. O. II. . Omaha.
Division No. 5 , A. O. II , , Omaha.
Division No. 0 , A. O. II. . Omaha.

Mounted Participants.-
'CltUens

.
in Carriages.

=Z- - r-Itatlier Steep
Thair takd In any other form is what many

people thiult , and Parks' tea is made for just
those folks. It cures constipation , and though
not a cathartic , moves tlio bowels every day.
All druggists.

Marriage Licensor ! .

The following marriugo licenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Eller yesterday.
Name and Address. Ago

I Gardner D.Jones, Omaha. 27
1 Annie IIHirrls , 1'lattsiiiouth , Neb. 10-
II Samuel.1'! . Voder , Omaha. 26
1 Stella Handy , Kast Omaha. 18
j Charles I. Dobelsteln , Omaha. 31
( Christina I1. Kauschcr , Omaha. 'JO-

A Illfc-li Liver
Usually has n bad livciHo is bilious ,

constipated , has indigestion and dyspepsia.
If there is nb organic trouble a few doses of-
Parks' Sure Cure will tone him up. Parks'
Sure Cure is the only liver and kidney euro
we sell on a positive guarantee , price 100.
All druggist-

s.Tic

.

7icad of (i dittlc was
so awfully turned by his looking
glass as he stood before it one
Sunday , arrayed in liis last new
"fix-up , " that he imagined all the
prettiest girls in the city could
not resist his attractions. After
conning himself over to his
heart's satisfaction , he gave ex-

pression
¬

to the sublime conclu-
sion

¬

" they're after me. " We-
don't say the burglar when he
steals Johann I loff's wasn't after
" Old Bourbon , " or " Sour Mash , "
or "Canada.Club , " or something
of that sort , , or he might have
had some fraternal whim of treat-
ing

¬

the " copi" but I would rather
cultivate the acquaintance of an-

"out and out" burglar of whose
objects one lias no " po. ible
shadow of doubt whatever , " than
of the unscrupulous charlatans
who are daily imposing upon the
public by the sale of their spu-
rious

¬

imitations. No malt ex-

tract
¬

is genuine but Johann 1 loff's-
.To

.

guard agajnstsuch imposition
see that th.q signature of "Johann-
Iloff" is on the neck of every
bottle. Eisner & Mendclson Co. ,

sole apenf. . Now York.

FREE ! GIVEN AWAY1 FREE !
THIS WONDE-

RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE
W Oder Valuable Prliei for Hi Solution !

HA * You Had One ? If not , call at once upon the
Leading Purr.lshlpz Goods Dealers of your
city nho will supply you Free ol Cos-

t.VHflT

.

BBA11D 18 OH YOUR COLLflR ?

It ought to be , If you
w r > accent collar ;
tor this brand of collars

IT KSaiaL
.

ls tlic v y best vilu* * i . that can b had in col-

TflECLUETT
, COON & CO,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is superior to nil other preparations
claiming to bo blootl.purlfiers. First
of nil , because the principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it Is tlic extract of KCI-
Nuino Ilondnrn.9 sarsaparilla'root , the
variety richest In medicinal proper-

cures cmlsc tllc ycl.
low dock , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It I-

sTHE

because it is always the same in ap-
pearance

¬

, llavtir , anil effcet , and , be-

ing
¬

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the most economical bloodpurifie-

rTnroc in existcnccII
mil co makes food nour-

ishing
¬

SCROFULA , work plcas-
unt

-

, sleep refresh-
ing

¬

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-
parts

¬

to thn aged and infirm , re-
newed

¬

health , strength , and vitality.

I'rcpnrcd liy Dr. ,T C Aver & Co. , Lowell , Mann.
Bold bynllDrURglBts ; rrlc $ l , li boitlcf.f 5.

Cures others , wiil cure you

KENNEDV'S CAUTION.KE-

NNEDYS
.

LMJIA IMTTflllC

Ara NKVKH Sold
IN HULK ,

ONLYINBOTTLE3

'TERiS TllADE JIAIIKLABELS-

DIC.

WITH

. F. i , . f'itx. Consult'nR' Surgeon.
G radii ute of-

ATIOX
Itusli-
l''Ki'i

Medical Collpzo. ( uo.v-
Kor

-
SIM. IV :) . tlm treatment o-

fi
AM )

Wo euro Catarrh , All Diseases of theNoso. Throat. Cliost. Stomach , Bowel *
and Llvor.

Blood , Skin and Kldnoy Diseaioi ,
Female , Lost Manhood
CURED.I'-

lLKS.
.

. FISTULA , FI9SDHE , permanently euro !win out tlio u o of knlfo , ligature or caustic.
All maladies of a prlviUo or delicate natura , ofeither > ox , positively cured.
Call oil or address , nllu itamp for Clrcul ri. FroaUook anil Itcclpes ,

Dr.Scjrlcs & ScarlesaVA iS1-, ;

Next Door to PostotTlco

Truth
Unadulterated.

CHAPTER III-

.In

.

other words those who can
buy enough wines to secure the
best discounts Imvo no business
with adulterations , because they

] can make moro money on the D
pure article Freight rates used
to to SI.50 cwt. from California to
Omaha , now they nro 75o. Then
when others buy in cases , wo buy
in ears. We Imvo customers all-

over the country and wo are get-

ting
¬

moro and more every day.-

To

.

[ bo continued , ]

Sherry 25c a quart bottle.-

Aiigelot

.

Wlno , Liquor nnd Clnr[ Co.
110-118 S. IGth St. , Omulm.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

t W.n. I'.UUCKIt , MJliKo.4 IlninnrhBt. ,
HI.KTO ;: , 11as. , cMtf rontitltlna f >iyilelan of I'll
| 'KA"'JI > YMKDIOAI.IN TlTUTKtonh"4
Ivan awarded the ootti MCIUI , by the NATIONII-

.AIWIATIIISI
.

fo. the IMIIZi : KS8AV on-

EjtKriutttin'ltantyMivryA'trrouttiull'Avitcnl
l tkUUytn all Ditto . * nnd HVntnru of Men,
niinrOwyannO , Iho mWdlt-agiilvoa

owulutlon In person or by lette-
r.lUllLO

.
( I-roaieclun , with leOlraonlnl * , KliKK.
Largo book. HC1BNCK OP I.I PH. OH fKI.F-
l'UKSiilVATON.

-
. 00 pp. . 12J Invaluable pr-

oilptom'
-

| . full ir It pn7! 41.00 tiy mall , mnlw-

lDR. .

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.
tmsnrpaseexl In the

troatinont of nil

PP'VATE' DISEASES

am. U Weakness iirtn-
nd Dliorderi of RICA

18 ycaro experience.-
Vrlto

.
for circulars

nnd qucitiun Hat free-

.14th

.

nncJ Farnam HU. ,
*v. Omaha. ti b.

FIVE THOUSAND MEN will stop In front of our
Douglas street window this week-nnd bolost In admiration of what they'll see displayed.

Four rows of as-
ns handsome suits

ever went on a "bust" will
meet their eyes , There will be
but six styles of suits but six as

styles are sel-
dom shown at-
window.

one time in one
. Hand-

tractive
- some and at-

as the suits the m-

there's
-

selves are Special. some-
thine else In that window
even more attractive and that's thD price that's at'
ached to each suit. Half the suits in the enti o win-
dow

¬

bear a card like the top one of the two in the
center of this ad-and the other half carry the SO.75-
card. . The $5 75 suits of which two whole rows are
shown are in handsome checked cheviots in
our separate shades and styles in both round and
square corner sacks. Through the gl assyo u'd take
them for eight or nine dollar suits

and you would n't be mistaken.
The suits at 6.75 are In fine
all wool fancy cheviot s in
bro wn end giay mixtures In the
newest spring effects m ado
u p elegantly with fine linings
and trimmings , "The Nebraska"
sold such suits for ten dollars a-

eighborsyear ago ( and our
got four dollars more. ) Six hundred of these suits
go on sale today at these prices and if any of your
eighbors happen to ask "What's Nebraska doing
this week , " tell them that we're holding our

Annual Spring Suit Sale.

You can trade till 8 o'clock' tonight. Saturday till 10.-

1IAYMOND

.

,

T11U JNU'KLCIt.

SNOW at this time of year is nearly as bad
and an umbrella is a good thing to have

around The silk in those we sell is genuine while
the carved ivory handles are not shown elsewhere.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
FIFTEENTH AWD , OUAtT-

A.is

.

m 101

Indies , Cnmolo Juniper haitakon tha place
of pills , etc. If you are Irregular you can
r 1 on Camole Jumper. Taka no othar-
.Quarnnteeon

.

ev ry bottle. Price $2 abott-
le.

-
. Soli by all druggists.

Manufactured only by CAMOUE JUNIPER CO.Omnha , Nobraako.

i meT-
e leave your orderfor
That Easter Suit now.-

An

.

early order before the
hurry season comes , will
permit us to give you the
best of workmanship ,

® on
even the lowest-priced suit-

s.It

.

Takes Time
To make Clothing and we're going to be unusually
busy. You will be ashamed to appear in your
old , winter suit by the side of your wife's fresh ,

costume on Easier morn. No self-respecting man.
will do it when promptness and

From $20 to $50
secure a Handsome Stylish Easter Suit

207
South 15th StreetTAILOR

}


